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Announcement 
A 2-day fifth annual Dermatopathology Worksh op, will be h eld on Thmsday a nd Friday July 22 and 
23, 1982, at t h e U ni ve rs ity of M assachusetts M e dical Sch ool, W o rcester , M assachusetts. 
The co urse is being sponsored by the office of Continuing M edica l Education, D epartment ofPatholog~, 
U nivers ity of Massachusetts M edical Sch ool, Worcester , M assachusetts and co-sponsored by the AmerI -
can Society of Dermatopathology a nd endorsed by the Amer ican Society o f C linical Pathology. For 
furth e r info rmation contact Jag Bha wan, M.D. (Course DU·ector). UMass M ecii cal Sch ool, Worcester, 
Massachusetts, 01605 (USA), 617-856-2412 . 
